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死と生について考える　
　　　　　　　　　リュドミラ・スラヴィアンスカ＋会沢久仁子
　高校生とともに死と生について考えてみたいと、臨床哲学の留学生で安
楽死を研究するルーシーさんと会沢とで二回の授業を持った。第一回目は、
最初の時間にルーシーさんが生徒たちに彼らの死生観についてアンケート
し、ルーシーさんと生徒たち、そして生徒たち同士の交流と意見交換を
図った。次の時間には会沢が関心を持っているホスピスについて紹介した。
第二回目には、自分の死を疑似体験するワークを行い、各自のワークを振
り返って感想を述べてもらった。また遺された人の悲しみについても少し
触れた。
??
On the 26 of November I visited Fukui High School and spoke with the stu-
dents about the problems of death and related topics. I was very impressed by
this visit because nobody had made a survey about the way young people
think about death.
My doctoral thesis concerns the problems of euthanasia, so I was interested in
the way different generations think about them and death in general. I made a
questionnaire and asked the pupils to answer questions like:
1. Do you believe in God?
2. Do you have a religion?
3. Do you believe in life after death?
4. What is scary in death?
5. Do you believe in ghosts?
6. If you had the choice, would you prefer to live a longer, but "healthy" life, or
a shorter, but more excited and pleasant life?
7. Are people, who commit suicides brave, or cowards?
The questionnaire was in English and most of the students also answered in
English. I was not very surprised by their answers. My impression that young
people in Japan are mainly atheists was confirmed by the results of this ques-
tionnaire. None of the students declared that he/she has a religion and no-
body believed in God. The same applied to life after death. But some of the
pupils drew pictures of ghosts and said they believe in ghosts. It seemed they
really enjoyed drawing as a way to express their views and thoughts.
The majority of the class declared that a shorter, but more pleasant and excited
life is to be preferred than a longer life in which you have to abstain from
plenty of "unhealthy pleasures".
Whether suicide is an act of braveness or cowardice - most of the answers
were: people, who commit suicide, are cowards. Few pupils said that suicide
in general is a result of fear of life and facing the reality, but courage is needed
for the very act of suicide.
After the students finished writing we discussed all the questions, although I
had to force them to speak. I feel that in Japanese school system students are
not initiative to express their own opinions and to be active during the classes.
Another problem is tiredness. Some of the students came to the class obvi-
ously exhausted. A boy fell asleep in the beginning and nobody could wake
him up. I left him to sleep and told the others not to disturb him. However, in
the beginning he wrote his answers to the questionnaire and they were very
clever.
My deep feeling is that Japanese high school students are overburdened and
the level of stress is too high, which could seriously reflect their health in fu-
ture. It makes no sense to go to school and sleep during the classes or force
yourself to stay awake. Better to afford some rest in order to be in a good health
and more productive. But still non-attending classes is regarded as a sin.
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